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IN HUB MARKETS,

IGHER PRICES ON STRICTLY FINE
FMESH BUTTER.
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nro quoted at till' W.llViio : No. 1 clllnn d,
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'As: Ko. iT'ic, Tlio Knot market fa
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o. '. .TVio; No - white, liio. No. a wnttc,
'di.'T-i'- j No. !i mixed, -- J,1 lWTo.
P"oti;cilV There U a tnoilernto inquiry for

uotutionn am cteady, especially on frush:
iirkoys. IWlCo: f.uiey frnli, lfttlBs! ohlek- -

liiilliw; i.'incy ir.'nn, jouiiijoj iuwim. iu
Uvh fim-U- , 10.es) lu : chickens. IUcM.'u:

iclt. ll'aiTe: iroete. 8 410c.
Eons KstK nro In full supply and rather
iy with uuotiitlotm nt: Westc 14a In- -

una nnd MichlRun, HiaUMa; limed, H1CIU0
(.house, 8,'Vllc, uaitern fri'sn, 17f;lSo ; nearby
'tnuj: lancy iicnni'i-y- , uiq,no.
l'lirATOE Potutovj are in good domnnd,
ith a better trado yesterday. Quotnttom
D nunui (.ft iiouiii. uawu i. uii, 1 oJ
:tlo; Ureen mountain, ifiCM0o; whlto, 2U,'AUUe.

ads, $125.
APJ'I.us Apples !,old better, with quotations
1st nlned at : No. 1 B.ildwlni, li 7.VM 25 ; No. 1

oeniui;f, ih s iii; ii'-- u.ivii, -- .cfl; ,u; itouio
autles, J2 60.I-- 1; Tulmuu sweets, Jftj3; bell-mr-

Sil'J. The abovu prices are for round
ts.
CoilN Corn li a little flimer, with country

!4(334t Tho spot raarkot li also llrmor,
1th bteambr yellow nt USc, and steamer ac
0.
Hay No chances are noted In the hay mar.
it, with 11 qnlut trade. Straw Is dull, liran
I'aiuur eaiy.

llKKl- - A quint bnnf trade h noted. The In1
uoiGu of thu inanv fnit dnvs Is still fplf..

The Wool Alarket.
The condition of tho wool market Is not ma- -

null? ikwi . v.? hi u ivviiii: iiiuiii riimpii

tlvllV. thll hUkllleS Of tllll llllril Wmilr 1...I....
ss than any well: this year. In terrilorv
10 loni Unpin wools tliut cun be coinlmlnlnfnhi l stentlv totii. ultlirmvli r.u... Dnl..i.
ivo lipen slow. Thf-rf- t h:is bpeii n llttln l.ini.

s 111 jicujiw irouij, uii ine jnnricet Is slow.
Ith labt wock s prices maintained, Tho
arKei lor Australian wool continues linn,
iu in urnmnu iioiun ui wen tinaor IIIO pros
it dull conditions.

I.lro htocl; Mnrliett.
Amount of llvo stGok on tho markets at
ngiuun aim viiii.'riaYu;

Sheen
Cattle, aud Lambs. Swine.

ostern . a,';.ja u,m 20,?:i
assaohusetts.... iw 1011 1UJ
.iiuu B, m 0
ew Haiupililro. " i Permont .. la Ibt 3ii
ToUls. . 4,ira 12,!4 26,734
Cattle Market prices ou beef cattle lmvo not
luii'.-eu-

. jjiiicnerii not imyiuif Heavy ttiroti
in season of I.ent. Western, SU.;.0 1, w.
Mlleh oiwk aales rather slow and prices
IUUI Bll'llliJ
Fnt Uojs Wrstorn rnlo steady at ilic,
Sheep Tliumurk'-'- t Inn not visibly channod.
lonty from tho west and Hunt from tho

voai caives-i-ii- gnt run ana llrm prices as

I.lvn poultry A few hundred pounds. No

Neiv.York Slarlci.t.
Now York, Fob, 2. FLOt'H Receipts,
nrvi nnrKoireH: exitoriH. t.uuu nanicniren
les. &00O naoltngea; markot illichnnned
Intor wheat, low grades, $2.50I3.00: do,
Ir to fancy, $2.855T3.tiO; do. patents, $3.90
1.15, Minnesota clear, j2.7UV3.30i ilo,
ralghts, $3.00'i3.50; do patents, $3.33171.30
w extras. $2.CXMi3.00: eltv mills. $I.15M4.20
i. untnnta. S l.lMfl4. 1."i '. rvfl mlictllrp. 19. HO?,)

u.

WHEAT-Rcclp- t6, 11,000 bushels; ex- -

futures and 118,000 bushels of spot; spots

e81'io; afloat, S2'tS2y,c; f. o. b wm
n, 7cy4i7iiMio: options wean,

n u r s Rii ips. ii.i ih, nnsnpis nr rn.
rea and fiOOO bushels of spot; spot No, 2,

ins steady.
Alp fio receipts or exports; eaies,

GO.00O bOThcls of futures and 239,000 bushels
of spot: spot arc firmer and options are
easier: poi pncoui fiv. , 7iv, ;j.
white, 270! No. 2 Chlcafro, 27V.c: No. 3,
ZSUo: No. 3 white, 2(1 He ! mlxod. western,
2CUf27c; whlto do. nnd whlto state, 270230.

LARD 1ower: Western steam, $o.C2V4;

refined quiet; continent, Ju.95; compound,
nt

rOUIC-Stcn- dy: mess", JlO.2501O.7u.
BUTTEH Firm: Stnto dnlrj', 109200! do.

creamery. 13W18V4C! western creamery, 14y
22c: do. fnctory, SV4tn2iro: Klplns, Z2c.

Ull Bl'.oli lillieii oiuio mr, tuiiuvo;
do. fancy, 10ic: do, small, GyiOJo: pswt
skims. 3'.iT7c: full skims, l'3a: State

,1 Y,...nr.,.1iiinlii. 171.n' western,lillM x Dlllinjininii u .1-- 1
fresh, lWiuc.PBTROLUUSt Qulcti refined at $7.10:
do. in bulk, ii.rwin.uo.

COFKliK Btcaily at 13tic.
SUOAH Steady; standard A, 5c: con-

fectioners' A, 47c; cut loaf, Cc; crushed,
&?4c; powdered, 5'ic; granulated, Cc.

Cliloiticn Ornlti hiiiI I'lmliion ulnrknt.
Tho leading futuros closed as follows:
CIiIcoko, Feb. 21".. WHEAT No. 2 Feb-

ruary, Gl',0; May, CO'ifio; July, Cc.
COIIN No. 2 t''oliruar, zsTiMa: May,

30iW30?io; July, 31M"31io; September, 32
32c.
OATS No. 2 February, 20a: May, 21Uoi

July, ic.MESH I'OHK-OI- ay, $0.8214: July, $9.07.
I.AHD-M- av, July,
SHOUT UBSMay, $3.121ii July, $3.22.
Cash quotations:
PLOHll Firm.
WHEAT No. 2 sprln g. BiuweiTic: No.

lo.. W'KCoo; No. i rea
COHN-N- o. 2, 285. 23C.

OATS No. 2, 20,20,C.
UYE-- No. 2, 40540ic.
BABL.BY No. 2, 3r(fl0c.
FMAXSEOD No. 1, OOHc
TIMOTHY SEED-1'rl- mc, $1.30.
ME8S POnK-!).G:iij3- .73.

LAUD-l5.;2H0-,- i.3j.

SHOUT HlUri, Sldcs-J-rOog-

VEBMONT MARKETS.
Bristol, Fob. 22. In tho local market

Saturday butter ttold for 17 to 20 cents a
pound; oggs, ID to 1C cents a dozen; dressed
poultry, 10 to 14 cents a pound; dressed
hogs, 11.50 to $5.60; potatoes, 12 cents a
bushel.

VcrKenncs, Feb. 22. Business y was
generally dull. There are no great changes
In market quotations. Receipts of butter
and ecirs wero light. Butter was firm nt
15 to 18 cents per pound; new milch butter,
19 to 20 cents per pound: eggs, 1G to 18 conts
per dozen; dressed beef, 5 to 0 conts per
pound: dressed pork, 4's cents per pound;
lamb, 7 cents per pound; mutton 0 cents
per pound; chickens 10 to 13 cents per
pound: fowln, D to 10 conts per pound; vcul
dressed, 714 cents per pound; beans, J3
cents to $1.00 fter bushel; potatoes, IS to
20 oonts per bushel; hay, $10 to $12.50 per
ton. 1

Waterbtiry, Vt Feb. 21. Tho general
market remains about 'tho sime. Hour,
$ltf5'pcr barrel; meal. S5e per cwt.s.oorn,
45c per bushel: cotton seed mrol, $1.20 per
cwt.; beef, dressed. I'.sO per pound; lamlM,
3c per pound: veal, llvo weight, 4o per
linnnili hnirfl Hvp U'Mirht. 4e ner DOUUd;
do. dreuwed, Re per pound; fowls, live
weight, 7c per pound; do. dressed, 10c per
pound: tub butter, WPV; per pound; do. In
crates, 20'321o; do. print, 21c per pound:
eggs, 12c per dozen; potatoes, 4uc per
bUHho..

Richmond, Vt Feb. 21. Tho following
nro tho prices at the market y: But-o- r

(dairy) 1MT18 0; butter (dnlry selection)
19p20c; butter (creamery) 21220; cheese,
10illc: eggs, 14013c; hogs (live weight,
3VsfS: hogs (dressed) Cc: beef sides, 4Vifl
5c; veal, llvo weight, 5c; bran, spring
wheat, $11.50 a ton; provender, $IG n ton;
rorn meal, $1G u ton. oats, 20c bu.; corn
40c. bu.

BURLINGTON MARKETS.

Local Itatall Markets.
Burlington, Vt Feb. 27.

Tho following quotations nro furnished
by somo ot Burlington's leading mer-
chants.

DAIRY PRODUCTS.
C, A. llnt-boi-- .

Dairy butter. 25 to 2S cents a pound;
croamcry butter, r.0c.; plain cheese, 13c.
a pound; sago cheese, lSc: eggs, 25 cents
a dozen. Fancy cheeses are as follows:
Plnenpplo cheese, C5c. to $1 each, accord-
ing to size; Roquefort cheese, 50c, a pound;
English dairy, 30c; Edam, $1 each; Neuf-ch.itc- l,

6c, n package; Cheddar checse,35c.
a pound: American club houso cheese, 40o.

por Jar; McLaren's Imperial cheese, 75c.
per Jar; Swltzer cheese. 15c. a round.
Milk, Cc a quart; puro Jersey cream, 40c
a quart.
FLOUR, SUGAR AND VEGETABLES.

Dolan Brothers.
New St. Louis flour, $4.75 per barrel;

Michigan, $4,73; spring patents and Minne-
sota p.itcnts, $1.73. Buckwheat Is 4 cents
a pound; ryo flour, 3c. Maplo sugar
10 to 15 cents a pound; maple syrup, $1.23
a gnllon. Granulated sugar Is CV4 cents
a pound, or 10 pounds for $1; coffeo A, Co.;
light brown, Co.; loaf and pulverized, 8o.
Whlto clover honey, 20c. a pound. Now
squash, 3c a pound; cabbage, 3c; potatoes,
COc a bushel; onions, 3o a pound; turnips,
15c a peck; beets, luo a pecK; popcorn,

cents a pound: onions, 3 cents a pound;
curly lettuce fi conts a head.

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES.
V. 13. Porklm.

Teas Oolong and India, $1,50 per pound;
Formosa Oolongs. 40, 00, 80c. and $1.00;
English breakfast. CO to SOc; Ceylon, 60c.
to $1.00; gunpowder, 80c: young Hyson,
COc; Japans, 30, 40, E0. 00 and 70c.

Coffees Private growth Java. 40o. pot--

pound; Mocha, 38c: standard Java, 35c;
golden Rio, 2Si-.-; Marlcnbo, 30c; mixed
ground, 25c; cowdereu Aiocna ana Java,
40c: dandelion, 25c; New Era, 25c;
cereal, 30c; cocoa coffee, 15c. per lb.

Bplci.n Pepper, 40 cents per pound; all- -
splco, 40c; cinnamon, 60c; ginger, SOc
cloves, Due; mustnra, boc; cayenne pep
per, 50c: white pepper, 50c; mace, $1.20
nutmegs, $1.20 per lb.

FRUITS.
N AV. JonoB.

Bananas, 33 to 40 cents per dozon
oranges, 33 to COc, ; lomons, 30 to 35c; llgs, 18

to 20f. per pound; prunes, 10 to 15c; raisins,
to 33c: dates, 10c. per pound; apples 40

to 60 cents a peck; citron, 20 to 25 cents
per pound: ollve3, 23 cents per quart
and 10 to 73 cents per hottlo; evaporated
apples, 12c; poaches, 20c; apricots, 12 to
15c; raspberries, 30e per pound; nuts, as-
sorted, ISo per pound; cranberries, 15 conts
u quart.

MEATS, POULTRY AND FISH.

Albert E. Jonog.
Spring lamb, hindquarters, 15 to 17c a lb:

forcnuarters. 10 to l2',4c.; lamb chons.
15 to 20c; mutton hindquarters, J2A to 17c;
lorequaricry, iv iu "u, i minion cnops,
121.1, to 15 cents uer pound; Beef. Western.
porterhouse, 20c; sirloin, 18c: round, 12',4 to
15c; roasts, 10 to 18c; coarso beef, 6 to Coper
lb. Vermont ueei m quotea at a to IS
conts per lb. Hams, sugar-cure- 14 to
18c; breakfast bacon. 15 to 18c; California
ham, 11 to 13Vio: smoked shoulders, 8c;
tripe, lOo; plcklod pigs' feet, 124c; pickled
lambs' tongues, &c. cncit; cornea beef,6 to
12i4c. Pork, roasts, 10 to 12!4c; stoaks,
15c; salt pork. 10c: lard, 12 Veal.
roasts, 15 to 20c: voal steak, 19 to 20c;
blood sausage, 15c; Boston sausage, 16c;
Albany sausage, 15c; German bologna, 10
to 15c: Vermont pork saiisane. 12 1.2c.
Turkeys, 20o per pound; fowls, 15c.; spring
chickens, 10 to I80; uucks, 20c; geese, 15c por
lb. The different varieties of fish aro
quoted an follows: Mackerel, 18 cents per
lb.; haddock, Sc.; blueflsh, 10 to 18c; cod
steak, 12'ic, halibut, 20c; salmon, 33 to 40c
per pound.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.
Jones I.tlitiin.

Hay, 1S per ton; oats, 32 to 35 cents
a bushel; beans, $1.50 to $1,75 a bushel;
spring ryo, $1 a bush,; buckwheat, CO to 75e.
a bushel: neas. 90 cents to $1,00 a hushel- -

corn, 60 to COc, a bushel; middlings, $18 to
!20 a ton: phorts, $18 a ton: bran. J15 to Sir.
a ton;corn meal, $10 Q 17 n ton; No, 1 prov
ender, $18 a ion; tvu. s provenucr, 117 a ton

Wholesale I'I'iiiIiiod .Market.
Burlington, Vt Feb. 27.

Quotations aro as follows:
Provisions-Dai- ry butter. 22 to 21c. per

pound; creamery butter, 2Cc. per pound;
cheese, 9 to 11 cents per pound; eggs,
20 cents a dozen: beans, $2.0002.25 per
hushel; bonoy, 16c. per pound; potatoes,
15 to 40 cents a Dusnei.

Meats Beef. Vermont, dressed, 5 to 5V4c
per pound; pork, dressed, 4V4 to Co; lamb,
7','sc; mutton, Co! fowls, alive, 8 to 0c;
dressed, 10 to 13o; chickens, 8 to 9o per
pound nllve; 12'.4 to 14c; turkeys, 14 to 16o
dressed.
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THE WMK'S NEWS

Thursday, Feb. 20.
Proposed national Lincoln monument
Washington Georgo D.

Koblnson of Massachusetts stricken with
apoplexy nnd critically bIqU Boston
nnd Malno mall train collided with a
freight truln at Hinsdale, Mass John
W. Edwards of Leytlen, Mass., arrested
for threatening to shoot Rov. Charles P.
Ketohein Servlcej lu memory of 181

flshormen lost during tho past year held
at Gloucester, Mass National Republi-
can league convention to bo hold In Mil- -

wnukeo Aug. 25, SW nnd 2" Thirty-on- e

liquor dealers summoned Into court nt
Manchester, N. H Diphthorlu cpldomlo
nt ilaverlilll, Mass Murdoror Martin
Diilton ot Providonce applies for a new
trial Edward A. Parsons of Prospect,
Conn,, lndloted for murder Cap-

tain Jamison of the St. Paul ex-

onerated by tlio Ktanmshlp Inspectors-- Tax
ou saloous In Ohio lucrensod The

1G1 pictures lu tho King collection sold for
?I2"2,705 Japan decides that Russia Is
not so formldablo us was feurcd Re-

publicans mnilo tholr usual sweep lu Phila-
delphia Efforts of Canada to effect a
compromise with Manitoba futllo Post--
ofllco department trying to cleanso tho
malls of objectionable literature South-
ern Pacific railroad has incurred tho hos-

tility of tho Trnnoontlnentnl Passenger
association Presldont Cleveland will
announce soon his attitude in tho coming
presidential campaign.

Friday, Feb. 31.
Angus Gilbert was hanged nt Boston

for tho murder of Alice Sterling Tho
monitor Monadnock put In commission
Union railway station destroyed by Are
at Provldeneo Miss Clara Barton re-

ports that free admission to the Red Cross
soolety to enter Armenia has boon granted
and asks for funds Incendiary uttompt
upon the Allston school nt Cambridge
Mass Donth of Gonoral Douglass
Kraznr of Somcrvlllo, Mass Uopo
broko at St. IjouIs and murderer had
to bo hnuged over again Great
strike of garinotit workers at Chicago
Torrlblo explosion of dyunmlto In Africa.
Ono hundred persons killed Strlko In
Haverhill, Mass., grows morn doubtful
day by day A chnpel for lunatics dedl
cntcd In Northampton, Mass Harvard
faculty vote to reduce tho courso to thrco
yoars Clergymen of Concord, Mass.,
decide to ilqht tho liquor trnfllc Lang- -

don W. Moore, the denies Ad
ams' story thnt liu Is plotting orlmo ngaln

Por.-lL'o'- s comet tho earth
Native chiefs deserted Italians In Abys

slnla Cold weather in Vermont uu
equaled Children's home near Dcln
Waro, 0., burned It will cost $150,00)
to repair the battleship Texas Reduced
grain rato from St, Paul to New York
will remain In otTeot Opposition of tho
.Socialists to tho kalsor becoming moro
noticeable Piatt lntonds to rush tho
greater Now York bill as speedily as pos
slblo Bob Cook of Yale crow famo to
bo business malinger of tho Now York
Journal Mrs. Hagnr, wlfo of Professor
D. B. Hagnr, and sister of tho late Gov
crnor Hlco, died ot Salom, Mass E. C.
Benedict thinks that neither President
Cleveland nor any other Democrat can be
elected In November Treasury soon
may havo all or nearly nil of tho gold of
fercd for tho recently Issued government
bonds The Democrats of Lowlstou,
Mc, nominated Frank A. Morcy ns can
dldato for mayor At Bangor, Mo.
Flavins O. Deal was nominated by tho Ro
publicans as tholr candidate formnyor
At tho Republican mayoralty caucus nt
bnco, Mo., Edmund unrlnnd was no ml
nated for mayor by acclamation. Tho
Democrats nominated Samuel L. Lord for
mayor John K. Mlllals, bart., was
elected president of tlio British Royal
Academy, lu succession to tho Into Lord
Lelghton. He was born nt Southampton,
ling., ib'.u.

Sntatilny, Feb, 33.
Death pf Governor Robinson expected

nt any moinont Defaulter Foster of
Concord N. II., arraigned on two counts
of embezzlement and pleads not guilty

Drench hcimto capitulates before
chamber of deputies d States
Consul Waller released fromNlmcs prison

Now England Armenian relief
oommltteo voted to forward more funds
to Clara Barton Bradstreot's reports no
radical Improvement lu general trade

Status District Clerk Camp
Don of .Masnviuo Killed by his son
William II. Feoly, hrnknmau on the Prov-ldouc- o

division of New Havon road, killed
Boston Italian bit oil linger of fellow-

countryman Striking mlllmon nt Bid'
deford, Me,, advised to rotiirn to work
Treasury gold roservo Intact for tho first
tluio slnco Sept. 7, 180J Yale faculty
said to bo slightly opposed to tho Huuloy
regatta scheme Uhancollor Ton Hohon
loho surprised enemies, by eulogizing ox
liimuceuor .uismaruK British govorn
ruent approves tho course pursued bv
British South African company Nctlv
erianus uaiiway compauy must pay
13,000,000 at least for the damage dono by
tho uynamlto explosion near Johannes-
burg Frcdorio It. Coudert thinks that
President Cleveland might consent, under
certain conditions, to baoomo a candidate
for a third term Rev. V. V. Polly,

of St. John's collcgo at Q'Ap-pell-

Can,, and pastor of St. Andrew's
Eplscopnl churoh, resigned, and will ac
cept tho Roman Cnthollo faith Mar-
tinez Campos, lato captain goneral ,of
Cuba, declined tho membership offered
him In the Spanish supremo military coun-
cil The lco business on tho Konneboo
river rcoelved a setback, as work on stacks
In process of construction has been discon-
tinued Schooner Ebon H, King ran
nshoro on Canal flat, off Vineyard Haven,
Mass., where she now lies United
States Marshal Campbell placed Postmas-
ter H. L. Paquette of West Rumuoy,
N, H., under arrest for alleged oonncctlon
with a lottery Exooutlve oommltteo of
tho International League of Press clubs
decided to hold the next convention at
Buffalo on July CO Plans for torpedo
boats Nos. 0 and 7, belDg constructed at
the Herreshoff works, changed, and thrco
feet added to the length ot each boat, milk-
ing their entire length 175 feet Oliver
Becker, 80 years ot age, Instantly klllod,
aud his father, aged 55, fatally injured at
Boston Run colliery, Ashland, Pa.

Siimlsy, Feb, S3.
Death ot George D. Robin-so- u

ot Maseaohiiriettfi Sulcldo ot
Hitrtcr of Ohio Olney'i

boom for president lnunohcd by Demo-
crats at Boston Defaulter Poster ot
Concord, N. II., held In $31,orX) ball
Incendiary Are qt.the Brighton (Mass.)
abattoir caused C 10,000 damage Josopli
Askey, a Boston nnd Malno cngluuor,
killed nt Somervtllo, Mass Governor
General Wcylor claims sovornl victories
over Cuban Insurgents Heed snld to
bo losing and Quay said to bo gaining
ground in tho south Roosevelt declares

htmsolt for Morton for president-- -

CablrVet crisis In Italy linpuUdlng
Roimtrus Gay, New Hnvon's eocontrlo

hermit, dead Professor Edison
forced tho cathode ravs.

ildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was slek, we gave her Cootoris,

When she wis a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria.

When the bad Culldrun, sho gave theui Castoria,

nn cliiht-lno- h nlnnk Professor Hoi- -

don of Lick observstor. of the
opinion that Porrlno's comot will
not strlko tho earth D Slsson ot
Plttslleld elected division commander ot
the Massachusetts Sons of 'Veterans
Frank White crushed to death by a forry-boa- t

nt Cholsca, Mass Confederate mu-
seum

ed
oponed at Richmond In tho old Davis

mansion, with a brilliant program Ro- -

publicans of Rutland, "Vt,, nominated
John W. Stonrns for mayor Hartford
Welner Edson. Instructor of ,r)ietorIo and
oloctltlnn at Williams college has becomo
Insane Colonel Hugh Hamlll died at
Provldonco. Ho was tho first porson to
orgnnlzo a company of tu
represont Rhode Island In tho- Civil War

Edgar Willis Nye, bottor known as of
Bill Nyo, dlod nt Buck Shoals, . u., from
a stroko of apoplexy Mrs.Nunnlo Flold,
wife of Mnrshall Flold, the Chicago mer-
chant, died at France
Lorn M., daughter of Royal
lt. Stetson, of Fltchburg, .Mass., ato 15

tnblets which sho mistook for candy,
Each tablet contained a quarter of a grain
of strychnine. The child died In great
agony A number of prominent Provl
donco business men formed tlio Coin
mcrcial Steamship company, to do 11

freight transportation business In oppo
sltlon to the Consolidated compnny
Georgo W. Flngg, pawnbroker ot Now
port, R. I., charged with purchasing guns
nnd clothing from soldlors, tho property
of tho United States government.

Mnnilny, Feb. 34.
Socrotnry of Stnto Olncy's candldncy for

tho Democratic presidential nomination
launched nt Boston Elruhuga nt work
ngaln In Somcrvlllo nnd Brighton, Mass

Mrs. Florcuco Mnyurlck soon to no

liberated from Woking prison Dr.
Hunter, tho Republican nomtuco for
United States senator in Kentucky, with'
draws Gumez nnd Mncco evaded tho
Spanish troops massed about Joruco
Rhode Island spinners to bo moro
thoroughly organized Garment work
crs call far a revolution In tho clothing
trade Rear Admiral Amnion rcpudl
nte.s tlio ram Katahdlu Pooplo of Zelt- -

ouu facing starvation Turkish ofllclnls
nt Oorfn saved life of on American woman
missionary Mm. Clara Vulols, accused
of munler, returned to Uhodo Island to
submit to nrrost Gonoral strlko of lltho-
graphloartlstsordored Dr. Jameson and
his band of raiders arrived in England
Rus.dolius no Intention of acquiring Korea

Death of Judgo Robert H. Cochran ot
Toledo Frank Slnvln challenges FltZ'
slmmons Full amount ot Concord
(N. II.) embezzlement larger than at fires
reported Jasnogrodsky won the Nuw
York stnto chess championship Death
ot Georgo Davis, at ono time attorney gon-

eral of tho Confedernto states Adolph
Lamlonburjf, n Now York banker, lost
overboard ut foa Man registering as
"II, J. Gunn, Boston," committed sulcldo
In a Jersey City hotel Gift of $5000 for
Radollffo nollege Lynn (Muss.) theater
crowded nt a meeting to rntso funds for
the relief of the Armenians Mnldou
(Mass.) dogs must bo muzzled or shot

Tuesday, Feb. 33.
Old Dcncon houso at Boston practlcnlly

destroyed by fire Bond pnymonts llkoly
to rnlso the gold resorvo to .125,000,000

New colonial society formed In New York
Eva Booth placet! temporarily ill

charge of tho Salvation Army Gonoral
Pelloux placed In comniaud of Italian
forces lu Abysslqja Uprising against
President Zolnya of Nlc.iro.guo Death
of Henry Chandler Bowen of Brooklyn,
editor of Tho Independent Defaulting
Tax Collector Foster of Concord, N. H.,
deposed Students of Monmouth col-

lege, Illinois, engaged " In a ter-

rible encounter. Two freshmen re-

ceived fatal Injuries Casu ot small-
pox dlscovorcd lu Woltmm. Moss
"Dyunmlto" Adams and his nlloged pal,
Stovons, hold In tlO.OOO In Newton (Mass.)
pollco court Postmaster of Thornton,
R. I., stiod for alienating tho affections of
11 mill employe's wife Concord (N. H.)
mayor Informs city government that ltn
shall enforce the liquor laws Assistant
teachers ot Boston high and Latin schools
petitioned for nn Increase in salaries
Five huudrcd Nuw York lithographers on
strlko Gonoral Woylcr reports victories
In small ungugemonts Aby..slnlans
abandon nil contact with Italian troops

Boston Armenian rollof fund now
amouuts to more than $:i,000 Party of
Americans going to Vonezuelo gold flolds

Hnrrlson to write many
inagazliio articles this year Thouy
Biinds of prospectors waiting to enter
tho Colvlllu Indian reservation China
may default tho second Installment of
tho war Indemnity duo to Japan
Funeral services over the body of Theo-
dore Runyon held nt Nowark, N. J
Goneral Walker reports a strong opposi-
tion to a "Hluo ami Gray" pnrodo In Nuw
York Professor William dimming
Russel, formerly connected with Cornell
university, Is dead o Re-

publicans of New York sent n circular
calling on all good Republicans to join an
organization- - Commander Balllngton
Booth says he has decided not to relin-
quish command of tho Salvation Army
In this country Stato Insurance roni- -

nilBslouor of Ohio Issued on order, dobor-rin- g

Massachusetts mutual companies
from doing business in thnt stato ns a
retaliatory measure.

Wednosday, Feb. 30.
Dr. Jameson nnd comrndos arraigned In

London and hold under ball Blttor de-

nunciation of England by a Transvaal po-
litical organization Armed conflicts be- -

tweon French nnd Brazilians on dUpute.l
territory Trial of tho officers of tho
Danish steamer Horsa begun Boston
school board favors pnssngo br tho legisla-
ture of an act prohibiting tho distribution
of clgarot pictures BubIiicss men's as-
sociation to be formed in Marblohend,
Mass., for pnrposo of developing
Us industries Blacksmith Xowoll
trios his houllng powers nn u crowd
of sufferers nt Greenfield, Mass
Cargo of Egyptian sugar landed In Now
York Wildcat shot In the woods nt
West Dedham, Mass Fresh massacres
In olght points of Armenia reported
All the liquor licenses granted In New
Bedford, Mnss., may be Invalidated
Political association of Rustenburg,
Transvaal, declares Its hostility to Epg-lan- d

Second Advontlsts held a mid-
winter "prophttlo convention" at Boston

Ton dogs killed nt Newton, Mass., os a
result ot the order Sir
Frederick Pollock's stntnnient of tho
British eise In tho Venezuela dispute not
quite ready- - Indiscreet denunciation of
tho sultan by tho American press makes
Miss Barton's work harder Philadel-
phia firm given the contract to supply
car.s for the Capo Town Tramway com-
pany.

VERMONT HUMANE SOCIETY.
Rutland, Feb. 24. The Vermont Humana

society will hold Its next annual meeting
hero Fob, 28. Rov, L. A. Blgelow of Bris-
tol will address tho meeting. Tho local
society hero Is ono of the most enthusias-
tic In tho Stnto.

M1SB FLAOLEH SENTENCED.
Washington, Feb. 25. Miss Elizabeth

Flagler, daughter of Gon, Flagler, cncf
of ordnance, U, S. A who nbout a year
ago shot and killed a colored hoy who was
stealing pears from her father's garden,
was found guilty of manslaughter In tho
Criminal Court y, Mlts Flagler was
sentenced to three hours In the District
Jail and to pay a flno of $500,

LOOKED THAT WAY.
Hayrick "Has your son gono In for ath-

letics much at collcgo?"
Treetop "Heckon ho lmsimost of the

Items on his expense bills Is fer balls and
bats."-N- ow York World,

OKLEANS COUNTY.
CnAFTSBURY.

Mrs. Hickey lifts returned homo after an
absence of flvo months at tho home of her
parents In Calais. Mrs. Latho and daugh-
ter Lydla hnvo returned to their homo in
Newbury. Josephine Pattorson has finish

her work at tho Peerless and returned
home. J. W. Allon has rented his farm for
0110 year to Clark & Emery. Lllla Merrill
lias been chosen librarian at the Methodist
church In placo of Foster Kinney, resigned,

Rov, S. W. Smlthtrs of Hardwlclt lec
tured In tho Methodist church Wednesday
evening. A. N. Harrlmun has exchanged
his farm with George Wheelor for the farm
known ns the Columbus Hnrrlman farm,
Mr. Wheeler paying the difference of $1000.

Thero will bo a donation for tho benefit
Rov, R, C. Moody at academy hall next

Friday evening, February 23.

WESTFIELD,
Mr. Homer B. Hitchcock of Providence,

who has been visiting here a few days,
returned Tuesday, accompanied by Mrs,
William II, Ollpln, who will spend a few
days there visiting relatives. Mrs, C. C.
Chaffco visited her mother at Lyndon Cor
ner last week. Mrs. Adelbcrt Austin has
been qulto sick for several days. Mrs.
Sarah Wilcox has had a very bad attack
of Influenza, accompanied by neuralgia.
Morns has gone to Springfield
.Mass., to work. Miss Ltila Ryder goes
soon to Ashland, N, H to work. Several
hundred bushels of corn wero bought by
farmers here last week for 39 cents per
bushel. Charles Merrick has returned
from Poughkoepsdo, where he has been at
tending the business college. A friend
camo with him for a visit.

Mrs. Luclnda Hitchcock Burba died nt
her homo with her Deacon M.
C. Hitchcock, February 11. Tlio funeral
was held at his late resldcnco tho 13th
Inst, Mrs. Burba was born In Wcstmln
stor January 13, 1S02, was married In 1821,

and removed to We3tfleld, where sho has
slnco lived, Sho united with tho Congrc
Rational church In May, 1825. She was the
last of a family of 1G children, two ot
whom died very young, 11 lived to middle
ngc, eight lived to be over 80 and live over
90 years old. Mrs. Burba's father, Ellsha
Hitchcock, was second cousin of Margaret
Hitchcock, nn ancestress to Grovcr Cleve.
land. Her father and mother first met nt
no lers an Important occasion than a pub
lic praying In Springfield, Mass., a llttlo
earlier than 177G. Only two of Mrs. Bur-
ba's eight children survive- her. She has
ten grandchildren and 10 great grandchll
dren. Hers had been . long actlvo lite,
devoted to tho lntrests of her famlly.The
week ending February 18 was the severest
weather of this and many previous winters
tho hurricane of snow bclnsr succeeded
by Ihreodays of terrlblo cold, tho mercury
ranging from 30 to 3U degrees below zero,
But for tho snow rollers roads would havo
been Imparsable over a week. As It was
travel was practically suspended till tho
wind went down.

NEWPORT.
Trick fi Morse hove purchased of H. II

Caswell his factory on Eastern avenue,
which will bo fitted In a few weeks for
tho manufacturing of overall-1-, shirts,

pants, etc. Frank Holt of Boston has been
tho guest of P. O. Holt the past week.
T. S. Cummlngs Is out again after his
second experience with a broken leg since
last October. Tho room formerly occupied
for post oftlco In Exchungo block Is being
llttcd up and will bo occupied by the Or
leans Trust Co, Rev. E. A. George re
turned from his vacation last Thursday
and on Monday surprised his congregation
by reading his resignation to take effect
March 23. Ilo has had a call to Wllllmnn
tic, Conn., whero he wishes to go to com
menco his work Elister Sunday. Ho has
been with this church hero nearly Ave
years. Saturday S. S. Gilbert was found
dead In bed, tho result of a shock of pafal
ysl3. Ho had been In poor health somo
time. His ago was 04. Saturday evo Mrs,
Prcscllla Woods died at her son's at tho
ugo of 77. AIpo tho same evo tho wlfo of
W. M. Batchfldor died after a weeks' 111

nesa with typhoid fever. Sunday morning
Phillip ArchambtMult, a young man, ag
19, passed away after a weeks' sickness
with typhoid pneumonia.

GREENSBORO.

Alex Caltlerwood ha3 purchased th
Simpson lot In the west part of the tow
for $130 Tho thermometer registered 40

Ik'Iow zero nt tho Bend last week
Tuesday morning. Thero was a lecture at
the village hist Friday evening by Rev. O.
W. Morrow of Randolph on Abrahnm Lin-

coln. Tho show given nt tho Bend Inst
woek, for tho benefit of tho sidewalk
which hns been built thc-r- wns well

and about $33 was cleared. Georgo
Fowler and fumtly returned from Plnln
fleld last Saturday, accompanied iy
Bancroft, who Is spending a few days with
them. Nellie Durklu from Albany Is
spending 'the remainder of tho winter with
ner grnnu-parciu- s. m c.

very 111 with pneumonia, Is recovering.
Tho auditors met last week report tho
current expenses of tho town several hun-

dred dollars less than last ycar.

WINDSOR COUNTY.
SOUTH ROYALTON.

Miss Edith Skinner has been visiting In
Bethel. Miss Jennie Godfrey recently
visited her home In Randolph. George
Vor.e's mother Is staying with him. Miss
Kate Bryant and Clayton Allen of Buthel
wore married last week. Mrs. S. M. Pike
has gone to St, Albans to care for a sister
who is 111.

READING.
D. T. Sawyer of Felchvlllo has n cow

tviiirh ims his family. with milk,-

cream and butter, also another family
two members wun miiK miner,
cep'tlng butter for ono week; and he has
sold 10 pounds of butter each week for tho
last 17 wfeku. Tho Unlvorsallst festival
will held nt Valley hall on Wednesday
evening. March 4. Mrs. Frank WatklnSj
has been called to Rutland by the death
of a sister. Mr. Hall of Whitehall, N. .,

has been visiting his friend, Oriln Cool- -

Idge, Mrs, Ann Davis and hor daughter,
Miss Ifia Davis, have returned from Iowa,
whero they have been spending tho win- -

ter, Mrs. John GMdlngs, who has been In
poor health for n long time, is siowiy im-

proving. Mlsi Su3sm Townscnd Is visiting
at Sprlngfleld.-T- he second of tho series
of concerts ut the Baptist church was held
on February 20, and was a success. Rev.
C. H. Wells of Belfast, Mo., visited nt
Mmi nini-inn'- a lnst week and on Wednes
day evening n reception was given him In

tho school house hall at Felchvlllo. Over
50 people worn preBent, although tlio even-

ing was s'tormy. Mr. Wells was rstor of

tho Universalis! church at Felchvllle dur-

ing four summers.
ROCHESTER.

Georgo Harvey has rented his form to
Seymour Kcnt.-M- rs. W. D. Humtlngton

last week Wedgave a ladles' party
nesday even n. I'nri .unrnii anu nw
Marsh are lu Granville. .Mrs. uarciner,

im vsrv low. Mr. Stoddard lias
closed out his crockery and furniture to
Pnmnbell & Gree oy. and will closo out ail
his eoods ns fnst as possible, The remains
of Marvelle Cooper of New York wero
brought here Tuesday of last week for
burial. Tho enuso of his ueain was neart
fnlluro.-M- rs. Collins has been In Pitts-fiel- d

for a fow days, Rialph Bush gave a
party to his friends Saturday aftemooji,
28 beln present,

RECENT DEATHS.
Henty Chandler Bowen, proprietor of

tho Now York Independent, died at his
borne In on the 25th, from heart
falluro, Mr. Down was born In Wood-

stock, Conn., In 1SU. When 20 years of
ago ho became n olerk In tho New York
dry goods houso of Arthur Tnppan &

Co. tho of five years he started
tho dry goods house ot Bowen & McNn-mo-

which until 'the civil war, was ono

of tho lending dry gpods firms of New
York. Then, with $i00,000 outstanding In

tho South, tho firm failed. Mr. Bowen had
In 1848. established the Independent. Tho
paper hud been successful, and when tho
dry goods business failed he dovoted him-

self entirely to that Journal. Among his
associates In the editorial chair wero
Honry Ward Boecher, Theodora Tllton,
nnd Edward Ilggleuton, Ho retained tho
sole proprietorship for 25 jrcars.

Children CnTfof Pitcher's Castorli

OF INTEREST TO VERMONTER3.

Tho Ayrshire Breeders' Association Hold
n meeting In Itostnn.

The 21st annual meeting of the Ayrs-hlr-

Breodors' association was held in the par
lors of tho unfiled states Hotel, Boston,
February 12. Thero wero about CO breed
ers presont. Tho report of tho treasurer
showed a balance of $2337.93 In tho treas-
ury. Tho election of officers resulted in
the cholco of Obadtoh Brown of Provi
dence, R, I for president; II. R. C, Wat-
son of Brandon, Vt L. S.
urew or uurnngton, vt
B. C. Soars of Blooming Grove, N. Y

John Bratton of Whlto
Oak, S. C, t; C. M. Wlna'.ow in

of Brandon, Vt., secretary nnd editor;
Henry E. Smith of Enfield, R, I,, treas-
urer; C, II. Hayes of Portsmouth. N. II..
anu is. 11. uarney of Mllford, N. Y execu
llvo committee for three 'years;" C. M.
Wlnslow of Vt editing commit' i

tee; j, u. w. French or North Andover,
Mas?., editing committee, It wns voted
to hold tho next nnntinl meeting at Albany,
N, Y., some time during tho third week In
January. It waa ilso voted to close en
tries to volume 11 October 1st following
and Jssuo the volumo as soon thereafter
ns practicable. Tho association voted to
adopt tho Babcock tost as the method of
testing cows for butter, appointed a
committee to continue tho "homo dairy
tests" for single cows and herds of ten
cows, making butter tho leading object.
Tho association voted to offer special
prizes for dairy tests of Avrshlres shown
nt fairs the coming season, if satisfactory
arrangements could bo made with some
of tho leading fair associations. Prof.
II. W. Conn, of Wej'lcyan University, gave
a lecture on "Bacteria, the Dnlrvman's
Friends and Foes." .

A pair of horses, owned by Mrs. J. F.
Skinner and driven by Gib, Ones, ran away i

In the upper end of tho village of Barton
recently and camo down to the square pell I

...v... tuc luinuin iiavursu sicu uuucucu
io mem. i ncro wero several teams in tlio
road nnd hitched by. Tho horses
made a turn and struck of a pair of horses.
owned by Will Anderson of South Al- -

?u i 10 pol or fntcrcrt ,110 pmo
of tho horse, causing his death In a few
moments. Just as the crowd had dispersed
from tho sceno of this accident n pair of
colts hitched to a ilelgh, got nwny from .

rll.f rlVf ""i"10,1"10 the square at a
to iro up :

strcot. but concluded to call at the post-- ,
olllce, ono deciding to go up the sldowa.k,
ono up the road. When tho Me ch cam In'
collision with the hitching post there wus1
a craeh of whllTletrces, etc.. the horses
going on wiin tno air full ot Hying harness
Birup?. mo uamugo was iivt cetious
tnis team.

Beatrice Hltchoock artist,
died recently at Rome, Italy, aged 2C
years.

FARf.ERS' INSTITUTE.

Slootlng at WlllUtou Under tlio Dlreotlon
of the Itnuril of Avrloiilttir-- .

Thero will bo a farmers' Institute ot
Wllllston, Thursday nnd Friday, March
6 nnd G, 1SS0, undor tho direction of the
Board of Agriculture. Tho programme
will bo as follows:

THURSDAY, MARCH 5th.
10:00 Address of Welcome.
10:20 Bovine Tuberculosis, C. M. Wins

low, Brandon.
11:30 Discussion.

2:00 Improvement of the Dairy, II. W
Vail, North Pomfrct.

3:30 Discussion.
7:00 Music.
7:15 Manuro and Its application to the

Soil, J. O. Sanford, Stamford
Discussion.

FRIDAY, (1th.

10:00 General Farm Management, V. I,
Spear, Brnlntreo.

11:30 Discussion.
2:00 Principles of Cattle Feeding, Prof,

J. L. Hills, Burlington.
Discussion.

7:00 Music
7:15 Should Vermont Fnrmors Breed

Horses7 F. C. Williams, Coventry
8:13 Discussion.
8:30 Question Box.
All meetings nro free nnd the ladles aro

especially Invited to be present

HARRISON'S FUTURE.

Will Wed April 0 -- ICxpectod that He Will
Begin ii l.llorory Cnroer.

Now York, Feb. 25. Gen. Harrison and
Mr3. Mary Scott Lord Dlmmlck will bo
married on Easter Monday, April 6, by
Rev. Dr. John Wesley Brown of St. Thom- -
as' Protestant Episcopal church.

A morning paper fays that slnco the np
pearnncu of Harrison's ar
tides In ono of tho prominent periodicals

(ng tho yoar, ho has received a number of
flattening offers from magazines In this
country and England, and during his so
Journ In the mountains of tho East this
summer ho Intw.-d- to write a number of
articles.

It Is understood that his engagements
comprehend a work thnt will be more
profitable than his profession has been,
notwithstanding tho largo fees that ho
has received, and that ho proposes to mako
the articles already published and those to
that will follow tho baels ot moro complete
worn on tno federal constitution, tho no
rlod to bo covered extending from Its for
mation to tho adoption of the several
amonamcnis oy wnicn tho negroes were
admitted to citizenship.

Friends of Gen. Harrison say that In his
short experlenco a contributor to pe
riodicals nonas developed a decided fond- -
nesg for tho wc,r-- c

MUSLINS AND LAWNS,
(From Harper s Bazar.)

xw cotton crepons aro tho showiest of;
.tu tho cotton goods, coming in very largo
pads of colors In striking contrasts and
very deeply crinkled. Palo yellow and
mauvo with whit Is one of the best
schemes of color. Hiese are 2S Inches
wide, and nro 75 cents )hid.

Dotted and figured Swiss muslins aro In
new and charming deslsns. Idttlo Dres-
den boquets, and lomrslmes larger clus-
ters, In natural colors, are sot roout anld
dashes or waving lines of color, nnd tiny
raised dots of whlto are added. Theso are
only 48 cents, and nro 30 Inches wide. Solid
colored Swiss muslin, light reseda green
0r dark navy blue, has small pin dots of
white wrought In R ob If embroidered
there, nnd costs S.i cents a yard. Whlto
Swiss muslin for waists, for separate
sleeves, or for entire gowns aro embrold-ew- l

In Inch-wid- e stripes with beautiful
effect.

Tho newest lawns have flowered stripes
In Louis Seize oolorlng, delicate as If part-
ly faded, and aro simply exquisite, 'ot
only 2a cents a yard, which does not
promise much for durability. Brill simpler
lowns aro in evnn narrow stripes of a color
witn wnnc. now dimities have colored
grounds, or else white grounds with molr

a m mauvo, nitre, or green. Dotted
dimities for children's frocks are largely
imported

Eczema, salt rheum, scaley eruption
cured by Lady Poor's Ointment, Price a
cento.
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CAST FIRST VOTE FOR TYLER.
Bollows Falls. Vt.. Feb. 20. Lewis S.

Eddy died last night at his homo In Graf- -
ton, Vt aged 76. Ho was a prominent
man throughout tho county. Ho wns 11

native of this town and was at one tlmo
tho wealthiest farmer In town, owning a
form of acres near tho vlllago of Rock-
ingham, but ho died poor. Ho has held
tho ofllco of overseer of the poor for many
years. He cast his first vote for President
Tyler In 1SI0.

Signs nf Trouble.
Tho first signs ot nervous troubles are

headaches, cuusea by overwork of the
brain In controlling fractious norvss. Ittoo often tho case that theso headaches
&re relieved with some powerful drug,
only to return after tlis effects of the
drug are gone, necessitating another doso.

Jou-R- CURES headaahct. not by dead
ening tho pain, but by correcting the

TrSreit5r i'flceSf cont W!r?or 'm1!.
everywhere

CLUBBING LIST.

The Tree Press and Other Periodicals at
I.oiv Kates tu Ono Address.

Wo havo completed nrrangementswhero-b- y

tho Weekly FREE PRESS can bo
In combination with other leading

periodicals at low rates. To prevent un-
necessary correspondence wo will state
that after the subscription has begun no-tlc-o

of a chango of address, or anythlrfg
concerning tho receipt of the other period-
ical, should bo sent directly to tho office of
that periodical, Tho Weekly FREE PRESS
and any ono ot the following periodicals
will bo sent to any one address for ono
year at tho prices annexed:

The clubbing prlco on the Be-eto- Jour-
nal. Ihr New Vnrlr PrAc onrl Ne-A- - Vnrlt
Trlbuno Is for VERMONT SUBSCRIBERS
only.
Babyland $1 40
jjoston weeKiy Advertiser l.so

Journal 1.50
Centurv Mas-azln- 4.60
Chicago Ledger 2.60
uemorest s .Magazino
Forum 3.C0

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly 3.40
Harper's Bazar 4.23
Harper's Mugazino 4.15
Harpers Weekly 4.20

n Table 2.JJ

inwta 1.20
i.iternrv niir fnew. nut
McCluro's Magazlno 2.00
Alirror and Farmer .. 1.60
t'J""6 s . agazino . 1.55

if",;'" 1.45
1.45xlw York World 1.75

Nev England Farmer.. 2.25
l'Otir T.lttla Men nml U'flmnh .. 1.75

Scientific American 3.C1
Saint Nicholas 3. GO

Review of Reviews 3.26
Vermont Chronicle 2.00

Our clubbing list Includes all papers and
magazines published. Only thoso-mo- fre-
quently asked for aro printed In our list,
but others may bo had on application.

Subsorlbors may have more than one
paper from this clubbing list. Always
send a stamp for reply when asking about
this, as wo do alt thl9 work at no profit In
order to accommodate our subscribers.

BOOKS.
Sent post paid for TEN CENTS each to

any subscriber who has paid, or wIJI pay,
for tho i cokly Froo I'ross up to January 1,
1803.
MARK TWAIN, HIS LIFE AND WORK

win .ii, momenta
THE MAJOR.

Major Itandobih Gore Hampton.
SHIPS THAT PASS IN THE NIUHT.

Ileatrico Hnrrnden.
DODO: A Detail of the Day. E. F. Bonson.
A HOLIDAY IN BED AND OTHER

iSKRTOHnS. J. M. Barrle.
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS; HIS LIFE

AND VOYAGES. Frano B. WllHo.
IN DARKEST ENGLAND AND THE WAY

OUT. Gon. Booth.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

Harriet Beccher Stowe.
DREAM LIFE.

IK. Marvel (Donald G. Mitchell.
COSMOPOL1B. Paul Bourgot
UEVF.UIES OF A BACHELOR.

1. Marvel jpotinld O. Mitchell).
WAS IT SUICIDE? Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
POE.M3 AND YARNS.

James Whltcomb Rlloy and Bill Nye.
AN ENGLISH tllltL IN AMERICA.

Tallnlnh .Mntteson Powoll.
SPARKS FROM THE PEN OF BILL NYE.
MARTHA WASHINGTON COOK BOOK.
HEALTH AND BEAUTY. F.mlly S. Bouton.
SOCIAL ETIQUETTE. Emily S. Bouton.
LOOKING FORWARD.

These are bound In paper; usually two
hundred or more pages In each book.
Theso nro sold everywhere for 25 cents
each.

FIIER I'KESS ASSOCIATION

TheWeekly Free Press
Gives 84 columns evory
week for a yoar $1.00. No
other papor in Vermont can
say this; no other paper
giyes so much news as the
FREE PRESS.

You hayo a neighbor who does
not tako tho FREE PRESS

possibly he borrows your
copy send ns his name and
wo will send him a samplo
copy of tho host Weekly
paper in Vermont, 84 col-

umns of news a week, $1
year.

When
You
Marry

it will De monay
In your pocket find you aro suro
to be .satisfied, if you got tho
wedding cards of tho

Free Press Associatiok,

New- -

York
Press

Weekly edition li clubbed
with tot weekly

Free
Press.

Uoth papers for $1.45.

0.01 OF 1 PER CENT. ONLY,
THREE DIFERENT TESTS

0.05 of 1 per eent.
AVERAGE OF i9 TESTS,

Such Is the grand history of tests, extending over
porlod of two months, at Cornell University Experiment
Station, of tho

IMPROVED U. S. SEPARATOR
As just published n Bulletin No. 105 ot that Station; the
United States Separator cxcrollintr all competing dairy
lmlclliiieiJ, and repeating again tuo history of the tests
recorded in Bulletin No. 00 of the same Station;

Truly, The U. S. Stands on Its Own llottom.

Send for pamphlets giving full details.
Wo wautaRonts In every town and county whore we have none.

ilMOST MACHINE CO., llellous Falls, Yt..


